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We appeal to every reader of Th Roamokb
Beacon. i aid us in making it an acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our citizen. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wnat is
goinc on in Plymouth. Report to iim mil Ueiro- - of
new the arrival and departure of friend, social
event", deaths, soriou il.ne, accident, new
buildings, new enterprises and improvement if
whatever character, change in business indeed
anything and everything that would be of iutereat
to our people. ' '

FRIDAY. MARCH 18, 1892.

Ex.Gov. Ruaaell A. Algwr.ol Michigan,

announce that he ii a presidential candi-

date. It looks aa if the Republican part;
has candidates enough witboal him.

StSATOB Hill with several other proiui.
neut New Yoraeis it makiug tour of th
South He was iu Savanab, Q i., yesterday
where ho was given a fcraud reception by

tho Hill clubs.
e .

' ..

Resolutions have been passed by the
Council of Edeuton condemning the action

of one Frauk A. He j wood tif Norfolk, who

ja connected with tufi Southern .
Prugrsst of

thai city. Hey wood La been uaiug omi
rough langutge i the town of Eden,
ton and the State generally for which the
Councilman propose to wake him py.

At no time within tbe pur twenty year
baa ho dark a cloud bung over the Dtuto
oracy of North Carolina aa now. The an.
rest among tbe . Dtmocratio force is an
evidence that Democracy U in peril. I he
Republican power is on the eve of throw,
jug itself with the Third party, which if
done must mau defeat la the honest gov.
ernmeutal power cf North Carolina, and
witu auoh prospects coufrontiug ns it b.
hooves the D mouratiu party to weigh well

its every action. t
On tbe 18th of May tbe Democrats will

meet in convention to nominate oaudidates
for tbe various offices ot tbe Bute and upon
the action of mat cnv-ntio- depends tue
success or failure ..f Democracy se fat aa

our grand old State is eouccrned, If we

hope to win tbe victory iu next November
we must bring out men from that convam
tion who can lead the forces of Democracy
united to tue pulls.

' Many ostufS are being pat forward fer
the Chief office, but uuue of them striae tta

as being mora suiuble or worthy of tbe
honor, than lion. Siduey B. Alexander, of
Mackleuburg. His uue Democratic princi

' pie is sufficient to guarantee that Democrats
will stanu by bini and bis nntirin devo.
tion to tbe Carmen aad laborers is auffieient
to warrant their nudivi.led suppjrt.

Tbe Morgan tou Herald in placing him
before tbe public ssvs

Never was there a time which called for
a more careful tudy of co divieni, a more
thorough examination of wo;ld b- - caudi.
daie,, and greater display f sisteamanahip
and patnoii m thau now. It is a Xiw wbm
true friend ol the Democracy must sink
ptrhonal ambition end preference, cache w
prejudice, forget euumi , itud 1 ok only to
the success of ( e party and the priucipUi
which it boida dtar.

It is a condition and not a theory which
coiitron.s tho Democracy of North Carolina
A spirit f unreal ta aoroad in the iaud and
thousands of tuose who hare been the bono
and sinew of Democracy are infected with
it. Old Itaders are looked upoii with dis.
trust and appeals that once seemed ounnip.
otent are now unheeded. These are facia,
none the less important because they are
unpleasant none tbe leaa porteutous from
being poon-poohe- d and ignored To die.
regard., them in selecting delegates and
nemrnatiug a State t'eket s that be.
tween the Scyila of He. ublicauiam and tbe
Chary bdi8 of third party ism the ship of
Democracy w 11 be wr eked.

There are, we believe, men in the party
who have tbe confidence of ail factions and
who deKerve it. Tury are men Wbo have
been as true as ste 1 to Demociaoy, and
who have been true to the Alliance aa well.
They are not, it may b. our peruoual pre.
ftrencea, but they re in vry way worthy
of respect and support ' To nominate them,
if a sacrifice at all, will be a sacrifice of
pereoHafiiiChuation, only, for partv weal
The Demecrat.who is not willing to go this
far is not worthy of the name.

With due deference to the opinions of
others, and always open to conviction if
wiataken, we believe that with the name of
8. B Alexander at tha head of tbe Male
ticket and tbe other effloer equitably divid
ed between the Alliance and
Democrats, our success will be adored
While ear pcrs.al pref-renc- - s might lead
us elewbf re for a candidate for Governor,
our judgement inclines us towards tbe flaxen

chaired wn ot Mecklenburg who ia a true
Democrat, a true Allianeemao and a true
Nerth Carolinian.

, ..
(

CHARLES L. PETTIOREW TOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Ferhaps at no time in tbe history of our
State hav we rncoupaaaed more perilous
and momeetoaa issues than now confront

'us
We are indeed in tho e acibte, we were

never nearer sttaiUDg ldal aUUheod or
more in danger of a false step tbat will
pvrcipitate as into the evils of republican

role and corruption-Whe- n

th Demoeratie convention meets
ia Msy we abould euliat a crew f sturdy
fitltant mariners to anchor its in the haven

f peace and prosperity.
At tr-- helm mast be enrwitrst best men.

Of the many names suggested for the
various offices none strikes ua mere forcibly
or seems to us more flttli.g than that of
CbarUa L Pebigrew, of Washington connty
for Attorney General . .

No nine in Carolina annals suggests
greater bribiancy. Hiatmtnahip and pat
r oiiain iban that of PttiKrew. Tot more
than a century it hs ato.td forth connpic
uously lur iaruing, purity .d integrity

Mr. Pettigrew is a worthy represeutattvn
of this time tiouorvd ame a .voung uiao
of talent and thought, be ould make an
able and eonscientioua fflcer. .

His canvass would iuapire our people
with confidence aud do much to heal auy
diaaffect'On xititiK iu the ranka of Dem-
ocracy, .near est advocate of the peo-p- l'

tikbta. tbe E tat can present no abler,
purer exponent of Jffersoniau Democracy
and, we think tbe fir-- t dintrict will reflect
credi' upon itself by presenting this riaing
young Democrat for the Attorney General'
cy.

Of an agricultural fami:y his interests
and sympathies are with the people aud in
their wisdom lhr cannot elct a mere
gift d cbautpion or ore j?grasive stai d.
ard bearer. Observer, in Washington Ga--

SettS.

We civa sd ce in this iaane to the anmL
nation bv 'Observer' if Chaa L. Pettierew.
Esq , of Plymouth, fr the Att ray Gen
ernlcy. A a young man of talent, energy
and brains, be has few equals.

For a oeutnry this name has been illus-
trious in N. 0. history faithful to every
iruai ana equal to every merg Ley.

The firat Bishop of 0. was the great,
grandfather of Mr. Prttigrew, and bis
grandfather w the last farmer Congress
man from this district before the election
of Mr Branch It is aid Mr. fettigrew
It a gentleman ol learning, soopeaul depth,
and inherits mat.y of the aliributea that
has mad bia nau.e famous. He La- - much
of the bribiancy and waaetiam that so
diatingttiMhed bia nt.cle, tue lamented Gen"
eral Pettigrew.

We we tbe Eaat ia entitled to the
Attornv Geiieralov and he Kant wonld be
glad to ae Mr. PetiigreW secure it. Wash-
ington Gazette.

Cas w gay mere than is already aaiu in
the above i favor of onr Kifted yomi
townsman, who nine- - early boyhood has
stood upon and d f nded tbe platform of
true JefFVrsontau Deo.ocracy ? For years
the East has been fighting a brave tight for
the cauae of Democracy, without having
auy of her gallant sons honored by a State
office, and it now seems tbat the time is
near at hand when our devo iou to the
Democratic party may be rewarded.

We believe th its a candidate fir State
effloe Mr. Pfttirew wiil make ry sac
rifice to w.n the victory, ot for himself
alone, but for the party. His sympat. ies
are with the depressed people of the State
and the pureneas of bis character h-- s en
deared bim to all claaees of men iu and put
of the ptrty he represents. He is too well
known' for m to try to give him popularity,
therefore we simply endorse ar.d above
artiolss and appeal to the convention which
meet in May, to honor the Ea t by placing
the name of CharUs L Pettigrew of
NYaahirit'ia conn y. upon the State Demo
cratic ticket for Attorney Greneral.

ONE PEOP, E ONE PARTY.

Rooky Mount Argonaut.

Tb old aajiug that united we stand, but
dividt--d we fall, fi- - ds au apt illustration in
the attuaiion of the people of North Carolina
to day. 1 ogetber tne Democratic people
of North Carolina have controlled tbe af,
fairs of ortb Carolina now tor twenty
years, and they have been years of ecenom
ical administration of low taxes, of pure.
clean goverumeut and general content.

Popular cducaiiou has ben advanced.
internal improvements have been font-red- .

public chanties have been enlarged and
every cent of the public moneys have been
wisely and honestly expended. The peo
ple have had ocoaion to feel a juat pride
in the administration of their htate cou
cerus, and have felt confidence iu their
public offlo re.

Surrounded by adverse circumstances.
in many counties, they tbey hav devised
aud maintained a system of county govern
ment, which secured tor them c hout
and fflcient admiuiatration of tbeir ImuaI

aff.irs and have ben esmpt from opprs
aive taxation from fraudulent offlculs aud
rines and riurters.
, Buch bavt been tbe admirable frnits of
our Democratic people standing together
As long am they have been united thr-- have
Drospted m the governmental an a ire.

Now comes a movement a'culat-- and
intended to divide theui They are asked
to asmble themselves together on the ast
Saturday of this mouth in order to form a
new party.

Should thy do this and divide, the work
of the past wi.l b- - undone- - Divided they
muht fall ins repeal of tbe ccunty gov
ernment svstcut will be the firat std fruit
of thfir lamentable diviaiou vibe Itenin.
ontio party will fa 1 into a hopeless minority
Tne economy wntch baa been practiced in
the aimi istratiou of pubnc affairs win

pa-- s away and the cause of
p blic education, of public improvements
and pnblio cbantl s will snxier

bo can contemplate witu indifference
the titter defeat aud overthrow of the
Democratic people of North Caroina?
Lint us not admit tbe poxmoility oi sncn a
dire result. Lt ns rather resolve to stand
together aud not be ld i.ff by delusive
hope into paths that lead to self doscruo
tion The best hopts of our people arc
centered on the continued success of the
Democracy. Let ns not destroy tbeir nop. s,
oouci iation must be practised.

moat be tbe watch-wor- d, and we
mnst renew our patriotism by making
personal sacrifice for the good of the
people and of the Estate Honor to thoc
who shall not be backward iu laying thir
bopaa, their aperations and ambitions
upon the slter of patriotism. Coae ranks
bush dissentious and prevent divisions'

Inpertant ta Ladles
Sir I made use. cf your PHlLf.TOXaJf

with my hut oUi d, in order to procure a
safe and easy travail. 1 nssd it abont two
months before my expected time, until 1

was taken sick, and I bad a very quick and
eay confinement Kntbing occurred to
protract my convalescence, and I got about
ia lee time than was nanal for me. 1 think
it a medicine tbat shell be used by every
expectant osoiher, for nhonld they but try
it as I have, they would never again be
without it at such times. J am yon re re-
spectfully Mrs. ELIZABEi U D1X.

Any merchant mr drueti t can procure
RisLKT 8 PniL.)TOKEif tor 11 a bottle. :

CHAKLEs F, KlSLEY. hole ale Drug
- S . . avsjis, vornanni m., xhcw tcrr.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club Sya.
tern. Our 14 karat gold filled . cases arc
warranted for 20 y.ais Fine Elgin or
Waltham movement Stem wind and set
Leuy's ct Gant's size Equal to auy $50
wa cn To secure agents where we have
noue, we aeil one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $28 and send
COD lij press with privibfcc of ex
amiuntion before pttjiug lor same
Our Agent at Durham, ft. Q., writes :

'Our Jewelers have confeed they don't know
bow you can furnish such work for the money."
Orr Ageut at Heatu Springs, S. 0 , writes : j

"Your watch- - lake at sight. The gentleman
who got the laot watch said thai be txamiued aud
tnctd a Jsaeler swatches iu lJincoot r, thai were

no better thau yours, nut th: price was )45."
Our Agent at Penm gton, TeX writes:

. . . .. .? a

"Am in receipt 01 tne waien. anu em pitaseu
wiihout measure. All who bavo seea it say it
would te cheap at flO.1

One good r liable Agent wanted for each
place Wti e fur p:tnii nlare

X. MP TUP-- VV ATCH t.' Nw ion,
mmmamtessssatBESB

ALUAMCi. JAA.AD1NQ.

Tne Following Are The Officers of
vashicgtou County Alliance.

H. A. Liichf.eld, Prident
W. T. 'opkins, . - Vice President.
J W W.TNKS, ' Secretary
H. J Williams Treasurtr
D. -- PBTJIi.il Lecturer
Rutcs wain ' Ashistaut Lecturer.
A. j. WeTX Cbaplaiu
Jno. hWAlM Door Ke-p- er,

I l IIasskll Business Agent.
Jho VvTtihS Sc-ig-'t at arms.

Officers of the Roauoke snbA)liance.
L. I Fagan Preeideut
B D Latham Vice Pn sident
J O Everett becreiaiy
T L Satterthwait Tirasurer
0 W loma Lecturer4.u YV Bawyer Aa't Lecturer
F K Jounhton Chaplain
B D Bateman Dor Keeper
W M Norman As'l "
R .si Brteman Srg't At. Arms
David Garrett Boa Agent
H N Sawyer, David Garrett aud J C

Gari;aneuus. knim tt-- e on sick. '

H W L 8attilhaiie and F
it J huston ouimi tee ou the good of the
Orde

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
'They ,

regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass. '

IB. NtBNET9

UNDERTAKER
I am better prepared to furnish the pub-

lic iu the Undertakers business than rver.
tiffins supplied on demand from the finest
to the cheapest and at prices that defy com-petetio- n.

I am also prepared to serve the pnblic as

VOMRACTCR AND BUILDER.
Thanking tbe public for past patronage

and soliciting a ooutiunance of same 1 aus.
Yours truly,

lr.,, B. Nurney

SAVE MONEY!
I m prepared to dye old elotbesand

make tbem look as if new t also to renovate
and repair clothing at small cost.

LADI BS' DRKSSB3 DYED OR CLEANED.
Have your last summer's suit or dress

cleaned tip instead of going to the expense
of buying new ones

8AMUEL WIGGINS,
Pit mouth, N. C.

"Orders from other towns solicited.

NOTICE,

W. S Danstan, Adm'r., of E Dnnstan.
a,

C. V. Dunsian, ct als.
By virtue of a decree f the Superior

Court, term 1891, I will sll, to
biake assets, on Monday, March 7' 182. at
the Court House iu Ply mouth, lor taah,
the home tract of thn late E- - Uunstau. ad
joining th lauds of Wu Pitt, Joanna B.
favenport and otners. sudj- - ct to the
widow's dw r, and except tbe land covered
by She defendant's homestead

Deo 4, 1091. W. a UTJNSTAW
Adm'r

HOTlC.
Ravine anal I fled as administrator of the estate of

the late JM-D- caboou all pet sons bavinir cUims
gainst afd estate aiv noiifli-- to thi m to

me before , 1st 1S3U, or thix notice will be
pleaded id oar. wisst Linuv1.,

ran., ist, leva. uiuiuiiwi.
6w.

S. B. MILLER & C0.,
WnOLKHALE C-I- VISION

FISH D2AL2ES,
No. 7 lULTON FlsU Mi EXIT,

NEW YORK.
Samuel B. Miller.
Clakacb G. Millxb

Special Attention given to the Sale of
North Caroline 8had.

Steneds aid Etttiontry Fursisbed - sa
Applicatlcn.

rjjl HE NORFOLK 4 SOUTHERN R. It.

The direct short link between Plt- -

' MoUTH EnENTOlt AND EaSTKKN NOKTX

i CAKOLImA AD NORPOLE, AND ALL
POINTS NOBTH. '

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at 9:45 A. M.. arrives at
Edenton 12:43 P. M., aud at Belle Haven
at 4:15 P. M., connecting with steamer
Haven Belle fo' South Creek and Bay
River, Leavhvilie. bcranton, Makleyville,

Connect at Edenton daily (except Sunday)
with tbe CompaoyV Steamer Plymouth for
Koanoke River, Jatnesville& Washington R
R. Str. Bertie for Windsor and Cashlc hiver,
also with the Str. M. E. Roberts L'pesday,
Thunday and Saturday for landings ea
Chowan Kiver ana on monaay ana in-da- y

for Columbia aud landings on the
Scuppernong River. Leave Edentoa
everv Wednesday for Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek aud returns following day.

Through tickets ou sale on otr Plymouth
and M K Roberts aud baggage checked to
stations on tbe No. folk k fcoutberu R-It- .,

and landings on Kiver routes, and to Balti.
more, Philadelphia New York. Washing-
ton, Ac . &c.

Norfolk fnigbt and passenger stations
at Norfolk oe Western R. R. depot.

Freight recti ved daily nntil 5 P. M.
(except Sunday and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

Tbe new and e'enant passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City . I ueaday.
Thursday and Saturday for fewberuw.
connecting with the Atlantic and N. C. R
U for KiuHion, Goldaboro and tbe South.

Daily all rail service between Elisabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia and Halt-mor- and Norfolk.

' I brotiKh cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time than by auy othr
route irect au no de to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dupalch aa follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk southern
Kail-oad- .

Fr in Baltimore via P, W & B. R. R
Pre.ideut St. Elation.

From Philadelphia, by Penn R H. Dock
St. Station. - 1

v? r . i t n . n: Vxrom new xors, oj rcou,n. n
27 North River.. -

$tf For further information apply to
J. H. Smitn, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
Geucial Omen of the Norfolk K Bopiliern
Railroad Company Norf.dk

H. O. HUDGINd,
Gen'KFr't. A Pass. Ag't.

M.K.KING, .

Gen'l. Manager,
augl6-ly- .

LAND FOR SALE BY THE

ROANOKE BEACON
Real Estate Agency- -

1st. One tract of land a Lee's Mills Township.
Washington county, adjuinit g he land of Mrs.
11. V. Hankins and others, containing tSS acres,
and known as "feapltoke.' tbe fu:tner of
Mr. A . C. Oowtiine. Tbt farm is well Improved
and contaias 100 aens under cultivation ; one larre,
lit tyle two tory dwelling, with cok and diniug
rooms, large liarn and all necessary out boaaes te
be foaiidou a flrsv-clas- well-ken- t model a farm;
also a large, comparatively new gin h- use. Pences
aud ditches in Rood repair. A bargain for cask.

Fcr particulars coucsrniag any of the above prop-
erty, apply to

The KOANOKE BEACON Seal Est' Ag'cy.'
Plymouth, j. C.

D. O. BRINKLBY & CO.
Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

4. Full Lin of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

ICE
for sale by wholesale or retail

UiUGUTH, N.C.

J. S. Woobabb, g. X. Euan
W00DARD& EVERETT

-I- )I1LIB8 IN

FANCY WINES ANP. LIQUORS
BT TBS DRINK OK MEASIMsm

We can be fnnd at the old stand of J 8
Woodatd on Water Sir-ei- . where we will
be pleased to Serve our friends and the pub.
lie Ki-raliy- . Respectfully.
Jan8-92.-f Wo..dard & Everett.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD,
.. r

Que Dollar a Yeir. .

Coniaina the beat teMtarea af en Wuilt
Eriuted. A (juau, late ct th D.truit jrree

pa) f matter every Week

d Fom Samtub Corr

TBE WEEKLY WORLD, New Ycrk City
,.

BEAD THIS!
I am prepared te serve the pvblicjla the

Uiidrrtakvr's business Coffins furnished
at snort notice. - : .

1 m also prepsr. d to do general repair
work ou farming tools, and make a specialty
of stocking and repahing gnus.

; J. N Padgett.
At the reaidenee of Thos, Long,
uarlltf.

Type For Sale.
As we intend to pnt ia a complete outfit

of new type at au .arly date, we will sell
all tne body type now in use iu cur office
VbltY CHEAP. If iu ue.d of auyihinf
like tbia. write at once, for we have uo
room for it, and must diaposc of it in a fsw
days, at some price. Address -

A BE JUOAltOXE tJSACOa,
- Plymouth, N. C.

. AT

i ...

can pay.
ir

Standard makes at pricea pooF
people

The Chicago "SIIGBE

11 ijl
II I ,

A signed sad naaabercd eertiicste 9t
wairaaty fer ive years is gives with every

- machine.
. Since the patents on the well kiewa'
'S1NGEK" aaacbine aau out seme tisae age,

another factory has sprung up and Is Etee
lag the very same thin for abcat ewe IftB
the former selling price

We have paid the license , tax and sssjb
arrangements for iffering onr trade the

CHICAGO "SINGER"
having an ornamented head on iroa siasA,
with drop leaf table of genuine oil polished
black Walnut, With patent drep leaf sup
pert and Gothic pattern Veneered paas)
cover. It haa two polished front drawers
with loek and elaborate nickel piated drcp
bandies. Every machine is furnished wish
the following ; Foot hmm r, (feilev)

Jsilter, oil can, ecrew driver, shuttle screw
wrcuch. one guide, tea needles, six

bobbins, instruction book; also a neat tele
sccpic box containing the following elegant
nickel putted attachments : Tneker, rafter,
binder, assorted hemuier from ouc-eigk- th

te one inch in width.
Remember this elegant machine eeets yet

only twenty Dollar, delivered at year
nearest freight s.atiou Send us yoar crder.
If tbe machine ia not satisfactory it may he
returned lu good order within thirty deye
frem date of purchase, aud your money w
be promptly refundttd.

THOS. W. BLOUNT.
- Reper, V. C,

--H SaalSSWef


